Radiological changes and signs of osteoarthritis in the fingers of male performance sport climbers.
The aim of this study was to investigate the radiological changes and signs of osteoarthritis in the fingers of performance sport climbers that felt to be from acute mechanical stress placed on the fingers and intense training regime over years. A total of 31 male sport climbers who were either strong rock climbers or former members of the Swiss climbing team, and 67 non-climbers participated in the study. Fisher's exact test was used to compare the proportions of signs of osteoarthritis between climbers and non-climbers. For the evaluation of radiological changes, antero-posterior and lateral radiographs were taken of both hands. Distal interphalangeal (DIP) and proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints of the fingers Dig. II-V on the antero-posterior radiographs were scored for signs of osteoarthritis using an atlas (Altman) method. Osteophytes at the DIP and PIP joints were also evaluated on lateral radiographs and compared to the findings on the antero-posterior radiographs. According to the Kellgren-Lawrence method, 6 out of 31 climbers had evidence of clear signs of osteoarthritis in the fingers, whereas none of the non-climbers developed any signs of osteoarthritis (P≤0.001). Twenty-three climbers had definite signs of osteophytosis using antero-posterior radiographs compared to 31 climbers using lateral radiographs. Lateral radiographs have shown to be more accurate in finding, localizing and rating of osteophytes than antero-posterior radiographs. Male climbers have more signs of osteoarthritis compared to male non-climbers at similar age. Development of osteophytes seems to be ordinary in every climber. Lateral radiographs are more accurate in diagnosing osteophytes in climbers than using traditional antero-posterior radiographs.